Seabees in Somalia
'Bees support Operation Restore Hope in war-torn
eastern Africa. Coverage begins on page 4.
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RESTORING HOPE- Somali children gather 10 walch a Seoboo maki ng road lmprovemenls In Operellon Restore
Hope. Seaboes from several units are participating In l he relief efforts In eas1ern Africa. (Pho10 counesy of
Public Affairs Office, Construction Battalion Cen1er Gullpon, Miss.)
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[What's Buzzing?]
By Rear Adm. Jack E. Buffington,
Clvll Engineer Corps, USN
IT IS A PLEAS URE for me to
contribute to this first Issue ol The
Buline by 1aDllng about one of my
favorfte topics: the Seabaes The
"Can Do" tradition Is a proud one
filled with many legendary achievements.
In this Ume of a changing Navy,
one constant amidst change Is the
Seabee commitment to succeed
under al circumstances Seabees
continue to work long hours. Improvise with materials at hand, and perlorm their fobs w ith great pride and
spirit. However, as the Navy downsizes, we must continue to have an
open and candid review ot how we do
our business.
SELF·EVALUATION IS NECES·
SARY to properly develop the bes1
agenda lor training end oulflttlng the
Seabees. Leaders at every level
need to conUnue to find ways 10 do
things smarter.
Each process
allecllng training, loglstlcs and
moblrrty must s1and on Its own merit
as belng value-added for lhe good ol
the Naval Construction Force or be
changed
Real Improvement
requires change

I expect "jOlntness• 10 be our w ay
of hie Clearly, recent folnt task force
operallons Indicate l\Ow the sister
forces complement each other In
getting the job done. A well-trained,
respo11$1Ye engineer force Is integral
to supporting Iha theater j0ln1 force
commander, and Operations Desert
Storm and Restore Hope are
representative ot the missions we
must prepare to meet In the lu1ure.
JOINTNESS ALSO INCLUD ES
d1Saster recovery operations, such as
Hurricane Andrew, and documents
the outstanding versalilily of the
Seabees In asslsling communllies
across a broad spectrum of vital
support . Addltlonally, senior military
leaders recognize and appreciate the
valuable role Seabees play In leading
naval lnstallallon m aintenance
programs
These are exciting times and
offer unique opportunities for us to
shape our future as a valued member
ot the naUonal detense team. I look
forward to working with you to meet
the challenge .

R111r Adm. Buffington Is Com·
mender, Naval Fae/I/ties Engi neering Command and the Navy's Chi ef
of Cl vll Engi neers.
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Best of Type:
By J01 Tom Logan

GULFPORT, Mlss.-Naval Mobile Construction BattaJlon (NMCB)
133 has been named the Atlan1lc
Fleet Best of Type battalion for Fiscal
Year 1992.
Oespl1e l ive typhoons In three
months, the " Kangroo• battalion

Tile 'Roos were
con1pleting one K-Spar1
shell per week withir1

two 111011ths after arrival
011

the island.

OOl!lliled an ltlllteSSlve list ot acoom·
pllshments. Chaffenged by the largest slngle banallon construction task·
Ing on Guam since Vietnam, tho
'Roos built
K-Span buildings lor
warehouse use and 19 pre· engl·
neered buildings (PEBs) for omces
for Navy units relocating lrom the
Phlhpplnes. Belore the exhausted
Seabees fell Guam, they also fin·
lshed a hretightlng traming COl!llleX
and renovated a 44,000-square·loot
telecommunications facility for the
State Depanment

NMCB 133 is tops
in Atlantic F leet

ule. The maintenance division received 3 19 ploces of heavy equipment and vehieles In May. They
Immediately started a comprehensive
Inspection, malntenance and repair
program. The company began puling equlpmenl !tom warehouses.
assessing i1 and performing badly
needed maintenance and repairs.
EXTENSIVE REPAIRS were
needed before the Orote Point Mineral Products Facility could be
brought up lo lull production. The
cost of the ballahon's equipment
repair parts alone was over $1 .5 mUllon. The Alpha Corll>8ny provided
uninterrupted equipment support Al
two quarry sites. crews excavated
42,000 cubic yards of materlalenough to llll seven football fields
over three feel deep

Reserve Seabees from NMCBs
15, 25 and 28 and Construction Bat·
talion Hospital Unil 11 helped the
'Roos catch up on vehicle repairs and
assisted In quarry operations. The
reservists proved to be excellenl
teachers as well as ap1 pupils.
NMCB 133's 30 ·man Diego
Garcia detachment worl<ed on six
projects Including site work and
erection ol a 24-by-40-foot PEB and
500 square·foot reinforced concrete
emergency fuel distribution facility.
The 18·man Civic Action Team
sent to Palau worked on ·1e projects
ioctuding a PEB, installed a bauxite
cap on 16 miles of roapway and
constructed a reinforced concrete
basketball court.

Logan la • public affair• repr&senta/lve for NMCB 133.

2n

THE 'ROOS WERE oompletlng
one t<-Span shell per week within two
months altar arrival on the Island
In Augu st , Typhoon Omar
blasled Guam with 155·mpb winds.
causing widespread devastation.
Guam·s Navy and C1Vilian coml'!llnity
repeatedly turned to NllACB 133 lot
help. The Kangroos worl<ed aroulldthe-cfock, cleanng debris, dispensing
potable water, and servici ng and
delivering emergency generators to
water·pumplng stations and commu·
nloallon centers. After three weeks,
the battalion returned to the crftlcal
Philippine rollback projects.
The ballallon's Alpha Company
endured e panicularfy 1ough sched·

8U2 Eric Hass (laft) and BU3 Gary Konowskl ot NMCB 133 •am K·Span
building panels at a site In Guam. (Photo by PHt E. S. FurjH)
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NMCB 40 helps Restore Hope
BY J 01 Mark Wallace

/llOGADISHU, Somalla··Tha
Seabees of Naval Mobile Construction Battalion (NMCB) 40 have been
making things happen since amving
In Mogadishu The battalion's contn·
bu110n to Operation Restore Hope
Includes projects for Iha Mannes.

Iha wires, causing the whole system
to go out Our Seabees spent long
hours trying to find and repair the
loose connect10ns.·
Excepl for 1Omen. the balance or
NMCB <!O's eir detachment arrived
between Dec. 17 and 21 Some of
the heavy equlpmenl went 11110 use
Immediately alter the plane arrived

"Every time one of tlie big jets would go by, it
would blow over the lights and disconnect the wires,
causing the whole system to go out. Our Seabees
spent long hours trying to find and repair the loose
COll/leCtiOTlS.II
Army, Air Force and the rest ot the
Allied Forces In Somalia
The first NMCB 40 Seabees arrived Dao. 1 O to set up and maintain
lights at the Mogadishu alrflold. "That
may not sound Ilka a blg deal, but 1he
system that was Installed wasn'I
mede lor big )els such
and
747's to pass over It." explained
Cmdr Wiiiiam Rudlch, battalion
commanding olllcer ·every time one
or the big jets would go by, It would
bloW over the lights and disconnect

as o-s·s

"We took graders straight oil the
piano lo level an area tor large luel
bladders,· Rudlch said. "The fob was
crltlcol because lhe fuel was to be
unloaded rrom a ship through a
marine pipeline the next morning and
the area had to be ready:
THE BATTALION bu111 toilets for
Fllleen men wen1 to
Klsmayu to clear vegetation and
debris from tho airfield . They had 36
hours 10 complete the job be1ore the

all services

first plane was 10 land They finished
ln 23.
The 'Bees deared Sites for tents
lor the Mannes. Army, Air Force, the
Canadians and the French among
others. Construction is underway on
a parking apron tor the New Zealand
Air Force and a helicopter pad for the
U.S. embassy. The Seabees bull! a
galley and a stage thal Presldenl
Bush spoke from at the airfield, and
strung several miles of wire 10 power
crftlcal command centers.
A UNIQUE OPERATION was
clearing the stree1s 01 Mogadishu o1
old cars, debris and sand to break up
traffic congestion.
NMCB 40's Seabees are living
on the southwest corner of the
Mogadishu airfield . They have
named their camp Camp Stalder alter
UT2 Jack Stalder, who passed away
during the past homeport period.
"We get a continuous 1 O·knot
breeze that keeps it cool and makes
ii too hard for mosquiloes to lly,• said
Rudich. "However, It's very dusty and
noisy. We're about 200 teet from the
edge of the runway, but we can cope
wtth that." The camp is secluded
from the airport perimeter, so the
Seabees have extremely secure
living condiUons. •
EACH SEABEE puts In t2-hour
days, with some on night shllts
Recreation Is very limited •we run
along the road and use our home
version of Gold's Gym; said Rudlch
-We built a chin-up bar and sll-up
board rrom scrap wood. and made
we!ghls from metal bars and vanous
items that we found rn the area:
·0ur Seabees have been ex·
tremety busy and are doing oUlstand
Ing work," Rudlch said. "They have
Improvised. Jury·ngged, and found
ways 10
lhlngs done that have
kepi this operation going •

oe•

STACKI NG THE DECK-Seabees at Construction Battallon Center Port
Huenema, Calll., load equipment to be shipped to Somalla.

Wallace Is a pub/le affairs fPIJ-

resentatlve tor NMCB 40.
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Seabees supporting relief efforts
By Linda Wadley

PORT HUENEME, C.//1.-Naval
Moblle Construcllon Battalion
(NMCB) 40's 600 Seabees aro
supporting relief efforts In Somalia.
On Dec 1e. 1he last group In Iha
battalion's 200-man air detachment
boarded a C..S aircraft for Somalia
NMCB 4o·s MISSION Is 10
support the Marines from Camp
Penclle&on, Calif. -We will be going
Into a very austere theater Very
cfllferenl from las& lime, when the
Seabees went ln10 Desert Shield/
Storm; satd Cmdr WIQlam Rudk:h
lhe bauahon·s commanding olllcer.
The alr delachment plus waler
buffaloes, generators, water puriflca·
lion equipment , supplies and materi·
els began deplOyment In early De·
cember Tho rest of lho battalion
followed tn tha next several weeks

·seabees are lloxlble; said Capt.
Somalia. Over 270 pieces ol heavy
equipment. 250 tons of cargo and
David Nash. commanding omcer or
ConslnlCllOn Ballallon Center (CBC)
more lhan 100 contalners are being
Port Hueneme, Calif • NMCB 40's
transported by Iha Condor
homepon. -We are going lo provide
NMCB 40 made preparations lo
the suppon that rs requested. We
deploy to Guam the first weak In
can do anything In
the cons1rucllon
''lVe are goi11g to provide the
line·
Banallon and support that is requested. We con
CBC
personnel
do a11ythi11g in the construction
worked long hours
in order lo procure
line."
materials. paoeuze - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and containerize materials and
December. However, o(ders were
supplies, and prepare more than 300
received to change the deplOyment
pieces or heavy equipment for
site lo Somalia lo support relief
deployment by air and sea.
ellorts
"ll's a d1ffaren1 type of
deploymenl than anllcipated; said
"IF WE DON'T BRING IT, we wlll
Rudloh "We're preparing for what
needs 10 be done •
not have 11; Rudlch said . The
American Condor, a 635-fool vessel
loaded with equipment and suppllOS,
Wadley Is • public ilffalrs repleft Port Hueneme Dec. t 7 for
resentative tor CBC Pon Huen.me.

Reservists help prepare
materials for Somalia
By UTC A.A. Echarren

PORT HUENEME, Callt.-The call lor people 10 assist
Somalla rang all over Iha world. The President or the United
Slates ordered the military to maintain securny for rahof workers.
Construction Battarion Center (CBC) Port Hueneme responded
to 1he presidential order
Due to short notice for support of Operation Restore Hope
and limited personnel assigned to the CBC. a request was made
10 two reserve units, Naval Reserve CBC (NRCBC) Port
Hueneme and Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 17 Seventy·
three volunteer storekeepers, mechanics and equipment
operators arrived for duly wllhln two weeks They documen1ed
and packed approximately 400 bill ol material lino llems and
over 10,000 unit load repair parts In 150 containers, and
prepared 370 pieces of clv1I engineering support equipment and
break bulk cargo tor a total ol 23,000 metric Ions.
The mounloul was completed by air and sea shipments to
Somalia.
Echsrren l s • member of HRCBC Pon Huen eme.

BOX LUNCHES--At Co nstruction Batlallon
Center Po n Hueneme, Calif., Seabees pack
Meats, Ready-to-Eal for shipment to Somalia.
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rSea bees involvedl Teamwork:
in Restore Hope

The secret to success
for 'Bees in Somalia

ALEXANDRIA, v..- Tllt S..l>tts l f t
doing their pan 10 make Oper1llon RUtore
Hope• success. A• 01 Dec. 21 , 1992:

• Six personnel lrom the 30th Nevel
Con11ruc1lon Regi ment were In Mogadllhu, Somelle 10 Mltbllah Ht'tal Mol>lle
Construction B•llallon (NMCB) IUklngL
• HMCB 1 WU achtdultd 10 deploy lo
somalia from Roll, Spain.
• Command 1nd • Ir det personnel (217
people) trom NMCB 40 were In somell1.
Their tasking• Include alr11tld end pon
rapalrt end camp con11ruc11on l or deploy·
Ing Marine Corps end Coellllon lorces.
• The Amtrlc1n E1gl1, carrying 1h1
NMCB 1 table ot 1llowanc1 (TOA), and lht
American Condor, cerrylng the NMCB 40
TOA, Wirt anroult 10 Mogldlshu.
• Amphibious Con1trucllon ea11111on
Ont (148 personnel) arrived In Mog1dl1hu
Dec. 10. They helped offload the MV
Lummis and Installed dlllrlbullon systems
10 download lu11 1nd wa11r lrom the Marl·
time Prapoaltloned Shlpa 10 shore.
• Conllruc11on Batt1llon Cent81' (CBC)
Pon Hueneme, Calll., prepared tilt NMCB
40 TOA lor shipment and wlll 11rv1 as the
prtm.ry ~ lot mlltrlell •nd equlpmant sent from the WHI Cou1 to auppon
Marine Corps end Ntyy force• In Somallt.
• CBC Gullpon, MIH. ,, preparing In
NMCB TOA tor ahlpmenl to Rola to repltce
,,,. NMCB 1 TOA lhlpped to Mogldlahu.
• Thi Ottlc81' In Charge 01 ConstNCtlon
(OICC) East Atria haa five paople operat ·
Ing In Mombeae, Kenya and one In Mog•
1 1 dl shu. Tlle 01cc la providing bottled ter, emergency gener11or1 tnd construe·
tlon auppon by contrec1 10 the Joint Task
Force. Also, lht OICC hH tatlbllthtd
leases for warehou11 apace In Mogadishu
and alrcr111 m1ln1tnance 11clllllta In
Mombaae. II 11 providing airfield landing
light• m11n11nanct, laundry end landfill
services. Th• OICC h11 also been talked
l to drill six waler w1ll1.

rteq of CEC Blweekly.J

.

By J02 Ron SChlftr
11 can be Ille dltler·
once belween success and failure. In Baledoglt. 55 kilomttm
west ol Mogadisro. US Mannes and Seabees ere dtMng home
that very point
Naval Mobile Coostrucuon Baua11on (NMCB) 1 amvtel heft
Dec. 31 10 aid Marine
Wing Support Squad·
ron (MWSS) 372 lrom
Camp
Pendleton,
Calll Their mission
astabllSh landing and
staging areas for CH·
S3 helicopters and a
taxiway and turn around pad lor C·130
alrorall used to cany
personnel and cargo

BALEDOGLE, Som.t'-'Teamwort<

10 Baledog!e
THE TEAM is US·
AW2 ma111ng,
hghlwetghl metal di·
Vtded lnlo IWO·IOOI·
wide SIJ1lS, either six
Of 12 feel long laid
out and locked 10gethar like pieces ol a
puute. To lay a1mos1
600 .000 leel ol 1he E02 Vlclor Valdez, Cf'lllt operator for
mathng seems like an NMCB 1, load1 gear aa the bettallon
enormous task
piepa1es to mount out tor Oper111on
•The key word Restore Hope. (Photo by PH2 Ron
here is 1eamwor11;. • Heppner)
explained UTt Gor·
don Elc:htson. sde &upeMSOr "We've got bu•ldera, tltclrfclans,
staelwotl\ers. even mess speclallSts out here And tlley're an
turning 10 and ge1t1no 11 done •
Gunnery Sg1. Dave Hays. site supervisor lor MWSS 372,
commended I he Seabees lor their determination In lhe lace ol
adversdy "'These guys were great, just super They never quit,
they just kepi going Vou couldn't ask lor a belier team to worl<
with,· he said Hays added lhal the team was on a reoord pace
to hmsh the Job, bot loglsllcs pt'Oblems kepi them from receiving
lhe materials necessary 10 conunue In olher words Iha 1eam
ing

(SH "Baledogle," page 7)
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'Bees lend hand
ALEXANDRIA, V•.-Amphlblous COnstruC11on Baltahon (PHIBCB)
1 arrived In Mogadishu, Somalia Dec.
10 as pan of the Naval Suppon Ele·
mem AS of early January. PHIBCB 1
had oHloaded five ships. refurbished
lhe port and provided tuel and waler
for mhtary forces in Somalia
The 150.person Seabee oonllngenl has PfOVided C8mp support and
security In the port area . Other
PH!BCB 1 accomphshmen1s Include.
• Installed and operated tour
water purHleauon units 10 become the
single water-producing point In the
ClOuntry for all military units
• Butl11he hrsl showers.
• Established lhe flrsl fully luncllonal battalion aid stalion. supporllng
1,000 people In the port area. lnolud·
Ing Somalfan rehet workers, unhl
Manne medical supplies amved.
• Opened the flrsl hol chow galley
ln-counuy Using IOOd end suppll11S
from lhe USS Niagara Fells , Iha

•

ID

PHIBCB teamed up wllh nearby
Manne units to run a combined galley
that served an average of 2.000 hol
meals per day. On Chr1&tmas, 3,205
people were served 1urkey dlnner
• Asslsled Naval Mobile Cons1rud1an Battalion (NMCB) 40 with
crews. tools and equlpmen110 fnsJall
e hollcopler pad at lhe U.S. embassy
• Loaded rice 0010 relle1 trucks al
lhe port
THE 30TH NAVAL Construction
Regiment located In Mogadishu, Is
providing command and control to
the IWO deplOyed NMCBs.
NMCB 1's main body arrived In
Mogadishu Dec. 27 and lnvnedlately
began convoyi ng personnel and
equ1pmen1 to Baledogle, Barbera and
Baldoa They are lasked lo complete
alrtleld repairs and lmprovemen1s
and construCI base camp lacirrtles for
deploymg Coalition forces NMCB

1·s air aet has staned lls air movement from Rota lo Baledogle 10

Somalia
complete much-needed repair ol a
long-negleded former Soviet alrtleld
lhere.
NMCB 40'S 209·man alt detach·
men1 remains In Mogadlsl'lu, building
and repairing troop support tacilrtles
for Iha large contingent of Coalition
forces 111 lhe area. They have com·
pleled Operallon Clean Sweep, removing debris such as trash and C8r
hulks from crillcal areas lhroughOut
Mogadishu. They are working to
complete site preparation tor a 300bed Army evacuation hospital and
lnSlallatlon of 90,000 square feel of
alrflald at MogadiShu airport.
Personnel from NMCB 40 also
particlpaled In the amphibious landing a11he port of Klsmayu and qulckly
comple1ed repairs to lhe Klsmayu alrhald. which allowed lhe rai»d deploy·
men1 of lollow~n Coanuon forces into
lhe city

(Courtesy of CEC Blwffj(ly .J

Baledogle

President Bush meets Seabees in Somalia

(Continued from p11ge 6)

By JOC Dave Evans

was faying down the malling taster
than supply could gel h 10 lheml
"The lhlng thal has Impressed me
most ls lhe leamwork I've seen beIWeen lhe Seabees and Marines;
said Capt John R Faunce com·
mander of the 30th Naval Cons1ruct1on Regiment. Faunce toured the
site on a visit from his headquarters
In Mogadishu
The tandlng and staging area Is
expec1ed 10 be ClOmpleted In a day.
The 1axlway and lurnaround pad
should lake another tour to rive days.
Supply channels have promised
10 deriver lhe materials to complele
the job. The leamwork Is already
here In abundance.

BAIDOA, Somall~or 22 members of Naval Moblle ConstruC11on Bauanon (NMCB) 1 , Now Ye1r's Day w lll always be remembered as the day they met President George Bush In Somalia.
Endurln; 95-degree heat In full battle dress, the SeabeU lls·
taned closely as Bush thanked them for the American people. •1
wanted to be here on New Year's Day to thank you," he said. " We are
proud of you and this wonderlul thing you are doing for mankind.
You are the beS1, the finest and most dedicated.''
The Seabooa were sent to Baldoa for runway repair and maintenance or $Upp1y routes. Ona day before the pr.sldent'a visit,
detachmen1 members devoted t heir skills to conslrucllng the speaker
ptatlorrn, steps •nd other suppon faclllt1111 used by the president.
Bush gave a nod to the Gulfpor1, M ississippi-based Seabffs,
telllng them, " The Seabees do wonderful work. Clearly, you are
capable of anything.'' In closlng, lhe presldent said, " I'm proud of
you and your noble purpose benemtlng manklnCI. You w lll be remembered for this m ission.~

Schafer Is •pub/le attaltS r1p,..sentatlvt1 tor NMCB 1.

Evans Is• public affairs '8presentallve for NMCB 1.

-----------------....................._......,..._-==-=-----------~~~~~~~~~~--
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LEISHMANIASIS:
"It's no mystery," doctors say--but diagnosing the
disease that strikes Gulf War veterans is no easy task
By J01 Kevi n Miiier
ASHEVILLE, H.C.-'Lelshma·
nlasis is no mystery: said Lt. Cmdr.
Christopher Ohl, a researcher at the
National Naval Medical Center 1n
Bethesda, Md. Branded In headlines
as a •mystery: lelshmanlasis ls a
disease ttansmitted by a bile from a
Southwest Asian sand fly
Reserve Seabees and spouses
visited the Naval Reserve Cen1er
here Nov. 14·15 to team more aboul
lelshmanlasis. Representatives from
the Bureau of Medlcfne and Surgery

(BUMED). Bureau of Naval Personnel (BUPERS) and ~he Depar1mont of
Veterans AHairs (VA) addressed lhe
Seabees' concerns.
ABOUT 75 MEN ol Naval Mobile
Construction Ba11a11on (NMCB) 24
have reponed symptoms they believe
are related to service In lhe Persian
Gutt during Opera11ons Oeser1 Shield
and Oeser1 Storm The Seabees
rlVed ln tents near Juball, Saudi Aiabla, where lelshma nlasls Is present.
Doctors presented the latest Info
on aliments thought to stem from the

Gull War. VA reps told how to get
care, gave local VA contacts, and ex·
plained VA'S Persian Gull War Regis·
try, which tracks veterans with rnedl·
cal problems from Desel1 Shield/
Desert Storm BUPERS representatives discussed 1>enef1ts and Naval
Reserve Incapacitation Pay.
OHL AND OTHER physicians
told Whal lhe Navy Is doing IO light
1he lllness. Specialists have tested
bone marrow, lyr11>h nodes and blood
sa~les to try 10 Isolate the parasrte.
"One Seabee In NMCB 24 has been
diagnosed as having vlscerotropiC
telshmanlasls; said a BUMEO news
release 't.elshmanlasls parasites
were not found In any other members

or this re5erve contingent.·
"We are using the best tests In
medicine today· said Ohl. "but lelshmanlasls ls very hard to diagnose."
Biles from an lnlecied sand lly
produce an ulcer ln three to lour
months '"Meny people don't see the
ulcer; said Ohl 'Most ol lho lime the
lmrrune system '!"OlkS and the pata·
site loses the battle •

CEC Andrew Jones and wife Doretha listen Intently to the BUMED lecture.
Chief Jones Is a member ot Asheville's NMCB 24 Detachment 1324.
(Photo by J01 Kevin Mlller)

THOSE INFECTED probably 8X·
perlencecl e high lever soon alter returning from the Persian Gu". "Most
got better; said Ohl, "but not every·
one go1 100 percent bell er • Common sy~toms Include night sweats,
haadaehes, fatigue arid skin ulcers.
Ohl said, *No one is In the hospl·
taJ. no one has died [from lelshmania·
sis], no one has even come close to
dying. Many people are getting bet·
ter and many are fully recovered •
According lo BUMED, symptoms
ot the milder forms ol the disease
usually go away without any treal·
menL Treatment consists ol a drug
(See *Lelshmanlasfs," page 9)
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Flexible drills for reservists:

Out of the drill hall, into the field
By J01 Calvin F. Gatch, Jr.

GULFPORT, Mln.-A pilot "flexible drill' program
allows reserve Seabees to perform up to 20 days ol lnac·
tfve Duty Training Travel (IDTI) alter Annual Training (AT)
tor 37 days of continuous military or construction training.
"Flexible dnns could significantly Increase the produc·
llvity and elflclency of the reserve Seabees: said Capt.
Lee Tuthlll, training and moblrizatlon oflieer for the Re·
serve Naval Cons truction
Force
Support Command
(RNCFSC). "Flax·
Ible drills can en·
hance training op·
ponunltles for reserve Seabees and
Increase contrlbu·
lory construction
suppon they can
render the Navy •

Ing, hands-on tlma with equipment, and chances 10 complete constructJon jobs they stan We can sand someone
to an active duty battalion tor a month. Whereas two
weeks at Slgonella was not feasible because of the travel
expenses, a month makes the Ol)pOrtunity possible EXISTING REGULATIONS limit the number ol paid
drills per quarter to 18 The flex drill program Increases
that 10
drltts, or 20 days The dnRs must be performed
at the end of an AT.
A maximum ot 48
drills per year remains In eflec1
·11 the results
meet our expecta·
loons, I wouldn't be
surprised to see
the program be·
come
standard
throughout
the
Naval Reserve:
said Tuthill.
Al least two dnlls
per quarter must be
performed at the
regular training stte
lor In-rate and lead·
ershlp
exams .

r-------------.. •o

TWO TH IRDS
ol reserve Seabees
surveyed said they
would like a change
In the drill structure
Orlll llaxlblllty Is de·

slrable for many Reservists with Naval Mobil• Construction Battallon 26 prepare for physical ~xams, ht·
1•
whose work sched; personnel Inspection. Under flex drills, reservists will spend less time ~ess testmg,
ules have seasons In the drlll hall and more on OJT. (Photo by PH1 Date Scher111ng)
zatlon screening,
sloWdowns
llirected training ,
"PartlClpaUon In the nex1bte dntr program ts vountary :
ufllform Issue and maintenance. and general mlllary traln·
said LI . Cmdr Mary E. Kappus. rormer RNCFSC moblllza·
Ing Payment for ton and AT wlll be made as tt now Is
tlon olllcer and a key person In Implementing the llex drill
program. ·onlt nexibifity otters Seabees a chance 10 get
Gatch Is a pub/Jc affairs repruentatlvo for Com·
out or their reserve centers for extensive on·the·job trainmander, RNCFSC.

"'?'>

Leishmaniasis no mystery, doctors say
{Continued from page 8)
called Pentostam, which Is very toxic
Because of this. treatment Is recom·
mended only lor very serious cases
Transmission of the disease seems
10 be hllll1ed 10 the b•ll or the sand fly
In the "Persian GuH family Support Program (PGFSP)." VA medical
centers help veterans who have prob-

I

lems wuh medk:al care. employment,
family relationships, drug/alcohol
abuse. etc Veterans with problems
that may be associated with their
service In the Persian Gull may call
their local VA medical center tor referral to a counselor. The VA has
also establlshed environmental medical referral centers to handle unusual
symptoms in Persian Gull velerans.

A slmflar meeting was held that
weekend In Columbus. Ga. Future
briefings are planned in Huntsvnle,
Ala ., Greensboro and Chartoue,
N C •• Greenville, S.C., and Chai·
lanooga, Tenn.

Miiiar Is s putJ/Jc sltalrs representalfve for Naval Reu.rve Raad/·
n.ss Command Region 7.

•
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MSC James Kuenle guides the tour group through the camp
gall ey, pointing o ut v ari ous k itchen utensils t he mus
1peclallsu use.

TOUR GROUP
By J 0 1 Mark Everts
CAMP MOSCRIP, Puerto Rico-Eyes wide with amazement,
15 students from the U.S Naval Stallon Roosevelt Roads, Puerto
Rico Youth Cilnter vi Siled tho Seabees ot Naval Mobile Construo11on
Battal!On (N MCB) 4.
Deployed to Camp Moscrip. the men of NMCB 4 set aside lime
to educate the second through IHth graders on tho battalion's role
and Jobs tho men perform as Seabees.
The students were greeted by Lt. Greg McClellan, whO gave
1hem a brief introduction on lhe dual rote ot the seabees as builders
and llghters Tho students then met the commanding officer. Cmdr
John Dunbar, who welcomed them aboard and provided lhem a
chance to ask questions about the Seabees and the camp
Alter the question-and-answer perlod the students were divided
Into two groups tor a tour ol 1he camp armory and Bravo Company
spaces At the final stop, the camp gaUey, eaoh was gtven a cup or
hot ohocolate and a variety ol cookies.
Aller llnlshlng their snack. Iha students began their trek to lhe
cars, but suddenly stopped and In unison yelled "Thank your· Bils
ol conversation began 10 echo, but one comment seemed JUSt a liUle
louder than the rest "When I grow up, I wanna be a Seabeel"
Ev11rts Is a p ublic affairs reptYNnletlve for NMCB 4.

Showi ng a student an AT4 rocket launcher at C
Knighten of Naval Moblla Construction Battalion
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A young girl g11s a ctosar look at tne 60mm mortar, as GMG2 Natlllln
Pierce points out a feature of the weapon lo tne students.

Photos by
JOl Mark Everts
Moscrip, Puerto Rico Is CE2 Victor

I
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Si•bHS from Naval Mobll1 Construction Battalion 4, doployed 10 camp Moscrip, Pueno Rico, move swlttly on
1h1 largest concrete pour of the deployment. The men poured 50 cubic yards of concrete w ith a camont bucket
In a flv•hour period at the Small Crah Boathouse. (Pho•o by BUC B iiiy Stanflll)

Environmental team heeds call to Middle East
By LI. Dale Uyeda
When Commander, U.S. Naval Forces Cen1ra1
Command (COMUSNAVCENT) had to resolve enVllOnmental Issues at naval adlvHles Jn the Middle East
within lhree weeks, he called an Envfforvnenlal Assist
Team from Iha Clvil Engineer Corps Officer School
(CECOS), Port Hueneme. Calll. W1lhin a week, three
reserve onvlronmental apeclallsls were al work et Admlnlstralllle Support Unl1, SOUthwesl Asia (ASUSWA).
IN ONLy TWO WEEKS the 1eem, worillng with Iha
ASUSWA slefl . did an Environmental Compliance
Evaklallon (ECE) and developed a hazardous waste
management plan.
The assist team focused on ASUSWA, the only
permanent shore-based Navy activity In the Middle
East. Located In Juffair. Bahrain, ASUSWA Is the
ma)or logistics adlvlty for ships deployed to the Central

Command area ASUSWA supports 24 tenant commands and 1s Iha transpornmon hub for personnel
moving between ships and a key liberty port
INSTflUCTIONS AND PLANS developed by the
team will help the Navy manage hanrdous waste in a
sale, environmentally acceptable manner Capt. B.
Leon Tefll)el, commanding olhcer ol ASUSWA, said,
"Tho team achieved a phenomenal level or success In
synthesizing a challenging array of lederat, DOD and
Navy regulalions Into a manageable plan • The plan
details over $4 ,000,000 In constructlon needed to
lmplement the envlronmemai program Tn the Central
Command area.
Reserve personnel cost a lractlon of the $250,000
1he Navy would have spent on consultmo engineers

Uyeda 111 • member of Reserve Division, Naval

Feel/It/es En(Jlns11r/n(J

~mmand.
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Air Force loss is Seabee gain
By J02 M ike Smith

ROTA, Spain-The closure of
the U.S. Air FOfCe Base at Zaragoia
In Northeastern Spain has resuhl!d in
majorbenefrts for Naval Station Rota,
Spain and Naval MobHe Construction
Battalion (NMCB) 3.
Zaragoza's closure provldl!d a
large amounl or equipment and sup.
piles no longer needed by the Air
Force. Naval Station Rola was quick
10 get In line lor giveaways, bul ac·
cepling the paperwork was only the
beglnnlng. Gelling the s1ull 10 Rota
required the help of NMCB 3
THE BATTALION ACCEPTED
the job readily since it would nor only
save the naval station money, but
would also provide "behlnd· the ·
wheer tralmng for battaUon members 'We are trairung our youngM

equipment operators In traclor·trallor
operations." said EOC Alan Hiii, who
supervised the shuttle project 'Its
not very olten we get a chance to do
'line haut: so this is Invaluable, over·
the·road eKpenence lor those guys."
THE TRANSFER B EGAN last
summer with an average ot three
tractor·traiters a week making the
1,200·mile round tnp To maxlmlte
the line haul training, mechanic and
operator crews were rotated. The trip
began in Rota and continued to Tor·
rejon Air Force Base, 400 miles
northweSl ol Madrid. where the weary
'Bees spent the night The next day
they resumed their trek to Zaragoza.
arriving In the early afternoon.
At Zaragoza, they ioaded the
trailers w ith Step Vans , pickups ,
du~ trucks, supplies . buses and
bulldozers. When Ille trailers were

lufly loaded. the Seabees returned 10
Torre)On, where they ron malnle·
nance cheelcs on the ngs and again
slayed the night before co~letlng
the final stretch baClc to Rota
This operation saved American
taxpayers more than $5 mllilon by
reusing equipment and supplies that
would have been scrapped or sal·
vaged at pennies on the dollar
· w 1TH THE BASE CLOSURES
and everyone trying 10 save money,
this Is a great opportunity to got more
bang for our buelc; said Hin "The
maierials had already been procured,
so we're saving mega-dollars and
getting eKPenence for the equipment
operators which doesn'l come along
very often at all."

Smith Is a public affairs repre-

sentative tor NMCB 3.

Field trip:
Second graders visit NMCB 3's Alplia Company
By J02 Mike Smtih

ROTA, Spa/~emember ele·
mentary school field trips? Always to
a library or somewhere you had to be
quiet and couldn't touch anything
on Oct 27, Patricia Atkinson's
second grade class from DGF Elementary School here took a field tnp
ol a different kind They visUed Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion
(NMCB) 3's Alpha Company.
ALPHA COMPANY Is manned
wilh equipment operators and construdlOn mechanics who operate and
maintain the battalion's vehicles and
heavy construotlon equipment. Lt.
Terry Preble, company commander.
welcomed the 24 youngsters and lnlloduced the •Atpna·Bees" seMng as
lour guides E02 Mark Hays spoke

briefly about safety, and then the
students spht Into groups supervised
by Seabees and school chaperones
A tour of the "live S1orage• area
allowed tho children to see the con·
structlon equipment up
close and learn what each
machine does The next
stop was the heavy equipment shop where the stu·
dents leamed about repair
and marnrenance of large
pieces or equipment

Each child had a favorite part ol
the tour. Alley Burk liked the vibra·
lory roller Counney Kimball pre·
!erred riding the du~ trucks James
Hipp liked watching the bulldozer.

THE GRAND FINALE was-a Ive
demonstration, co~lete w1lh roaring
engines and belching exhaust stacks
The kids saw various pieces of equipment In acllon at the mineral products
yard. Afterwards, the class took turns
riding In the 20·ton dump trudcs and
the huge water tanker

-One of my also lavonles was the

"One of my also favorites
was the snroolher."
-Stcot1d gradtr James Hipp

smoother,· he said
The momlng visit concluded wtth
a group phOto In front of the Camp
Mitchell Seabee statue.

Smith Is a public alfalrs

aent6tlve tor NMCB 3.

~,.
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GI Bill revisions
11iean more 1noney,
expanded eligibility

Seabees maintain vehicles during a drlll weekend et Naval and Marine
Corps Reser.le center Clncl nnatL (Photo by U . Cmdr. Jerry Wiiiett)

When tile money is about gone and tile Reserve Center is
abou/ to fall apart, who you gon11a call?

CINCINNATI SEABEES
By Lt. Cmdr. J erry Wiiiett

CINCINNA T1--A1r conditioning
quit, water's seeping In, cracks are
gaiting wider and the budgel's shrink·
Ing! Who you gonna call? 5eabees
took Iha call at Naval and Marine
Coips Reserve cen1er Cincinnati.
Naval Mobile Construction Bat·
talion (NMCB) 20 Detachment 0320
consists of some 50 enlisted
reservists The detachment Implemented a maintenance program for
the center that includes an ex.tensive
safety checklist and periodic surveys.
Three construction crews are on call
during weekend drills.
NEARLy HALF of the facility was
built Into the earth. Whlle Ideal for
energy conservalion, the bulldlng is
subject 10 seepage and drainage
problems.
"The Seabees came up with a
crealive aolullon of landscaping lo
combat the heavy rains; said center

skipper Crndr John Holzworth
Along the exterior wall, they layered
gravel. geofabric material (to prevent
sou from ck>ggtng drains) and soil so
the water would drain away from the
wall 'We haven1 had any problems
since; Holzworth said. The Sea·
bees completed a project esilmated
at $ 12,000 for only $1,200.
EA2 JIM LIPNICKEV planned,
provided drawings, and coordlnaled
manpower and materials for 20 prol·
eels In 18 months. Holzworth said,
"He approached me about getting the
Seabees more active. I challenged
him with clearing lhe Marine com·
pound, an area where frees and vines
had overtaken lhe security fencing.
Before I knew It, lhere were chain
saws buzzing and the area had been
cleared for lhe first time In years:

Wiiiett Is a member of Naval
Resarve Office of Information Mid·
west 113.

WASHINGTON-Seglnnlng
April 1, Montgomery GI Biii
(MGIBJ rales wlll Increase lrom
$350 10 $400 per month for up
to 36 months for lull·time stu·
denls. Reservists will receive
an extra $20, up to $190 per
month Part-lime students will
also get a pro·rated increase
Those who separate under
1he Volumary Separation lncenuve or Special Separation
Benefit (VSUSSB) program can
enroll in lhe MGIB VSVSSB
participants who enrolled In the
Veterans Educational Assis·
1ance Program (VEAP) can get
a refund and enroll In MGIB
MGIB enrollees must earn
a high school diploma or GED
during their first enliatment to
draw benefits lllose on actllltl
duty Aug 2. 1990 may take an
extra 1WO years to dO so. ThlS
protects those unable lo complete GED programs becalse
of Operation Desert Storm
Members who inhlally obllgaled for two years, bul served
more, are nqw eligible for the
same MGIB beneffts as those
who obligated lor three yeatS
MGIB partlclpanls who
leave the service because of
hardship, disability or reduction
In lorce before tlnlshlng 12
months of actlvo gervlce and
later come back on active dul)'
are considered 10 have served
whh no break. Previously,
beneflls were paid tor each
month or service during the first
enlistment only.
For moro Info, see NAV·
AOMIN 199192 or call 1-800982· 1425.
(Courtesy of Navy New•
Servk:e.)

I
I
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Force integration moves ahead:

Memo defines responsibilities
By J01 CelYln F. Gatch, Jr.
GULFPORT, Ml••.-A memo·
randum of understanding (MOU)
among the Allantle and PaeWlc Fleals
and Commander, Navel Reserve
Force (COMNAVRESFOR) ad·
dresses lntegrallon of reserve and
active duty Seabees lnlo the Atlantic
Fleet's 2nd Naval Construcllon Brigade (NCB) and Pacific's 3rd NCB
"The MOU establishes the rela·
tlonships among COMNAVRESFOR,
lhe Reserve Naval Construction
Force Suppon Command (R NCFSC).
and lhe two lleels." said Rear Adm.
M. H. Chlogiop, commander of the
2nd NCB and an arehllect of the 1ntegra11on. "The MOU Is noleworthy
because ii truly es1abllshes one Navy
wtthln the Seabee community. As
the changes take elfec1, reserve
Seabeet wlll discover that their milifary and construction training and
moblllzatton mlsslOn are affected In a
positive way Al the same time. the
Navy wiU benefll from the consll\JC·
lion and management expertise of
17,000 rnerve Seabees."
THE MOU COVERS administrative control (AOCON) and operallonaf
conirot (OPCON). AOCON ot re·
serve Seabees, tormerly under
COMNAVRESFOR , will be split
among the neel commanders and
COMNAVRESFOR OPCON, prevl·
ousty vested In the RNCFSC, was
given to the fleel commanders by
dlrection of the Chief of Naval Operations In July 1992 The MOU further
Clarifies delails of that OPCON
Implementation Is in l hree
phases. the first of which began In
July 1992 w11h 1ransfor ol OPCON
end training to Iha fleets.
Phase IWO trans1ers AOCON of
certain !unctions and resources from
COMNAVRESFOR 10 Iha fleets by
Oct 1 Included are: equipment and

I

malerlals management. Readiness
Support Site (RSS) managemenl ,
aw ards processing, inspections.
oversight. personnel and funding
DURING PHASE THREE, admln
!unctions not assigned 10 the fleets
will be analyzed These Include such
things as Reserve Personnel Navy
budgetmg. mustering, pay. personnel
recordkeoping, m&dlcaVdental support, mobilization. exams, and other
tasks now perlormed by RNCFSC.
Reserve Division, Naval Facllilles
Englneenng Comm.and and Dtrectorale, Wartime Construction Management report. to RNCFSC Changes

most visible to reservists involve the
flexible drill program (s6e pag6 9)

. THE ULTIMATE beneficiary.
and the real reason lor the lnlegra·
tlon; Chloglojl saya. "ls the Navy it·
sell. We will greally Increase flee1
suppon. This allows the reserve
Seabee program to become more
ethelent, more ellectlve. and more
capable ol serving the needs ol lhe
Navy during both peacellme and In
lhe event of war
Gatch Is a pub/le affairs repr..

sentatlve

tor

Commander,

RNCFSC.

FACE IT: This battalion's • outa he re .~ Naval Mob lie
Construction Bellellon 12 Seabees 1ppty camouflage tor their
last major exercise. The battalion was decommissioned Aug. 21
1992. (Photo by E01 Kevi n Sulllven)

..
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Charlie Company cona1ructa COmbat Operallona
Center. (Photo by J01 G. P. Russo)

Field Exercise
Charlie company prefabricates Sou1heas1 Asia hut framing
for 1a1er conatrucllon. (Phol.o by J01 G. P. Russo)

A pl1oto essay featuring Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion 5

A Bravo Company crew digs a leach field. (Photo by ll. E.
w. Hansen)

Cons1rucllon electrician builds sandbag screen
around generalor tor sniper fire prolectlon and
to muffle noise. (Photo by J01 G. P. Russo)
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Short Bursts
' B EES TO GET CAMMI ESSeabees wUI soon wear batlfe dress
ubldles (BO Us).
Rear Adm Jack Butfinglon. Com·
mander, Naval Facmtles Engineering
Command, said, "Since Operation
Desert S1orm we have wreS11ed w11h
Ole Issue of which uniform Is appropt111te for Seabees to support lllO
Manne Corps With Operation Re·
store Hope we again lound oursetves
hUS111ng 10 change Into cammles In
order 10 fulfill our mission. We can no
longer chng to the Idea that we will
remain In greens forever.
are the uniform of joint·
ness and joln1ness is lhe way of the
lulure Seabees are the las1 major
user of greens and we have been
pressed over tho last lew years to
ehmlnate greens lrom the organlza·
lional clotlllng list •
Buffington added, •t see two or
three years to complete the transl·
lion. We must put to good use the
remaining stock$ ol green uniforms.·
He Is forming a 1eam to develop "an
aggressive translllon plan •

·sous

HONOR
G U AR D-Standing
honor guard lor six hours gave BU3
Brian P111man, a reseMSt Wllh Naval
Moblle Construction Banallon
(NMCB) 22, a chance to honor men
who fought America·s wars.
East Texas State University held
ceremonies Nov. 'I and 7 P111man
stood watch at a vtgll llame and parllc!pSled In vanous ceremonies.
The university wanted 10 honor
veterans and POW·MIAs. Various
servicemen guarded the llame lor 72
hours. There was also a military fly·
over, a 21-gun salute and tile playing
of taps before tne
was exlln·
gulshed at lhe opening ceremonies
of the East Texas State-San Angelo
Stale lootbalf game. (Submitted by

name

E02 Marie P. Ysblon, NMCB 22)

FOOD DRIVE-Nov 21 was a
oold, rainy day In Southlng!On, Conn .•
as reservisls came together 10 help
the needy. Seabees from NMCB 27
Detachment 1327 joined with Iha
ConneciJQJt Na1lonal Guard lo help in
the annual food drive of the Long
River Council Boy Scouts
Seaboes and Guardsmen received , sorted and paci<aged lood
collecied by Boy Scouts in surrounding towns Food was then palletized
and made ready for shlpmont IO local
food banks for Thanksgiving.
Besides helping others, lhls an·
nual exercise gives Seabees a
chance to train on torfdills and prac·
tice disaster reoove ry Tho Seabees
and Guardsmen handled over 11
tons of lood l1ems (Submitted by

MS2 Mal#r R. Kroll, NMCB 27/
EXPERIENCE DOCUMENT-A

ORDERING FLAGS-Do you
need to order a flag lor a retirement
ceremony or to fly at home?
Fleet Re serve Association
Branch 67 ot Suilland, Md., runs the
Navy Memorial Flag Program. For
$25, you wlll receive a 3 by·S·IOOI
nylon Uag, certificate, shipping and
have made a donallon to our memo·
rial For a flag request lorm, write:
Navy Memorial Flag Program, FRA
Branch 87, 5006 Suilland Rd ., Suhland, M D 20746.
For a !lag llown over the U.S
Capllol, wor1< through Iha olllce ol a
senator or representative Flags are
conon or nylon and come In size& 3·
by· S or 5 -by-8 To reach a senator or
represenlat1Ve call the Capitol switchboard al (202) 224-312 1.
For lnlormarlon on flags flown
over Arlington National Cemetery,
call (703) 695·1622 .

summary of Navy lr almng and experience IS now available to separaling
Seabees 1n one document, the Verification of Miiitary Experience and
Training Documen1 (OD Form 2586)
The ctocumenl llsts schools at·
tended Navy Enlls led Classillcatlon
codes eamed. and enlisted ratings
and how thoy relate to civlllan OCCU·
pations For more 1nformalion, contact the Bureau ol Naval Personnel a1
(703) 697-6621. or DSN 227·6634
CHAMPUS HANDBOOK-The
new Civilian Heal1h and Medlcal
Program ol the Uniformed Services
(CHAMPUS) Handbook IS now avatl·
able to service fa1111hes. The book
contains 1he latest il!llo on CHAMPUS
bonehts, procedures and elig1bihty.
RequeSls lor the bOOk may be
torwarded 10 lhe app<oprlale d!Slribu·
tlon cen1er. Navy requesters shol.lld
use stock number SN 0510·LP·2093800 Other requesters should refer
10 their health benerns advisor

[~(=K=u=do=s~]
Navy Achfevemen1 Medal

L.I Jesse R Deleon, Reserve Naval
Cons1ructlon Force Suppon Command (RNCFSC)
CM1 William M. Gnffln, Naval Construdt0n Force Suppon Unit
(N CFSU) 3
EAC Roman Krupa, RNCFSC
E02 Mlchael T Lann1119, NCFSU 3
Lt. James G Mack, NCFSU 3
SKC James R Nelson, NCFSU 3
LI . Crndr. Wllla!d M. Thlgpe11,
NCFSIJ 3
Other Awards
RNCFSC/ 1st Naval Construction
Brigade Slaff, Men1orlous Unit
Commendation
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Tough regs on sexual harassment
WASHINGTON-The secretary
of the Navy signed a new instruction
on selWal harassment Jan 11 The
instruction. SECNAVINST 5300.268.
applies to all Depanment of the Navy
(DON) members, mlhtary and civffian.
The new lnstruC1lon defines sex·
ual harassment as •a form of sex

plicnty or Implicitly a term or condition
of a person's job, pay, or career, (2)
submission to or rejection of such
conduct by a person Is used as a
basis for career or employment deci·
slons aflectlng that person; or (3)
such conduct Interferes wllh an
Individual's performance or creates

Sexual harassment covers a wide ra11ge of
behaviors, from verbal comments to rape. Therefore,
tl1e full range of administrative and disciplinary
actions is available lo address sexual harassment.
discrimination that Involves unwel·
come sexual advances, requests lot
sexual favors and other verbal or
physical condud ol a sexual nature
when· (1) submission to or rejection
of such conduct Is made either ex·

an lntomldahng, hostile or offensive
environment •
A supervisor or commander who
uses or condones lmplicft or explicit
sexual behavior 10 control, influence,
or alfecl the career. pay, or job of a

It's murder tryi11g to park this tlli11g!
(Photo by PH1 Dale Scherfflng, Naval Mobfle Construction
Battalion 26)

mmtary member or civilian employee
ts engaging In sexual harassment
Slmllarly, any DON member who
makes deliberate or repeated unwelcome verbal comments, gesiures, ct
physical contact of a sexual nature is
also engaging In sexual harassment.
VIOLATIONS MAY BRING puni·
live, disciplinary, or admlnlstrallve
action The Instruction prohibits reprisals against those who provide lnlormallon on Incidents: expands
1ralnlng requlremenrs: mandates ad·
mlnlS1raove separahon (ADSEP) for
certain oflenses, and requires a sys·
tern lo resolve complaints
Sexual harassment covers a
wide range of behavlOfS, lrom verbal
commenrs 10 rape Therelore, the tun
range of administralive and discipfi·
nary actions is avaflable 10 address
sexual harassmen1. For military personnel, lhese Include Informal counseling, commonls In fitness repons
and evaluations, AOSEP, and punl·
rive measures. For civilians, opllons
Include lntormal counseling, com·
men1s In performance evals, and dlsclphnary ac!Jon Including dismissal.
SAILORS AND MARINES wiU be
processed for ,ADSEP on the llrst
substantJated incident involving action, threats, or anempcs to inlluence
another's career or job for sexual
favo11; or physl081 contact of a sexual
nature which, as a violallon ol the
Unilorm Code of Military Justice,
could resull in a punitive discharge
An incident Is substanllated II
there has been a coun·manial con·
vlcllon or the commanding oflicer
determines that sexual hatassment
has occurred. Commanders may
ln~ late AOSEP proceedings 111 other
situations lor lndMcluaJs whose condue1 warrants separalion. The new
Instruction takes enact Immediately

Slory by Assistant Secretary of
the Navy for Manpower and R•

servo A ffalrs.
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CHRISTMAS 1944:
A World War II Seabee rec.alls that the South Pacific jungle
was no place like home for the holidays. And yet ...
By Joseph Degl
NONE OF us In lht 1191h Conslruction Battalion was In the mood
ror Chrls1mas No wonder! Two
htindred ol us had bean stuck lor
monlhs in lhe slaamy tropiOal jungle,
lnS1all111g rual lanks Iha! were supposed to hgure, somehow, 1n the lasl
Slagas ol this war wijh Japan. II was
so hot we pitched our tents on plat·
forms end slepl In hammocks 10 carch
any passing brealh ol air
The lonesome, muggy, homesick
days were lar removed lrom the
Christmases we remembered. We
didni even have a chaplain to help us
celebrale In rect, our only reoular
visitors were lungle iribesmen who
haunted 1110 edges 01 our camp
Dressed In lolnclolhs, the small,
bronze·sklnned men would material·
lze In the undergroWl h, staring at us
from the shadows or the New Guinea
rain forest, vanishing as noiselessly
as they came . Shon and stooky, with
llal faces and kinky hair, lhey were
said to have been ferocious warriors
Certalrtly that was our react10n
on lhat unrorgettable Cllrislmas Eve
Ol 19~
SHORTLY BEFORE DUSK lhal
day. there Ihey were again, peering
lrom Iha forest edge. We were stand·
Ing around Iha mess tent, no1 doing
much, nor saying much, just sweating
and brushing away the Insects and
trying not lo think about whal day lhls
was, when suddenly from all around
the ctaanng Ihey began 10 advance,
scores of scowling, nearly naked
tri>asmen. Never before had they
ventured beyond the cover of the
lungle, and Instinctively we Seabees
moved closer toge Iher.
There was nothing 10 fear rrom
these solemn-laced unarmed men,

bu1 we oouldn'I tal'I< 10 them and we
didn't know what ltley wanted The
natives began to circle us. Then lhey
Slopped and Slood Sidi.
The toresl 11self became very.
very quiet, as II even l he jungle were

their deep guttural YOices. For haH
an hour lhese men sang us lhe songs
of home, carols l hey mus1 have
leemed from some unknown mission·
ary In the brush
Thal nlghl, aller our gues1s

Suddenly froni all around the clearing they
bega11 to advance, scores of scowling, nearly naked
tribesmen. Never before had they ventured beyond
tire cover of the jungle, and instinctively we Seabees
1noved closer together.
on alert. Then, incredibly, Iha 111118
men beQan 10 sing. S1ranoe. harshsoundlng w ords In their nallve
1ongue, but the Lune was unmlstnka·
bly, "Oh llltle lown ol Bethlehem, how
sldl we see lhee lie •

slipped back Into the rain toresl, I lay
m my hammock, sweallng, uncomfortable as ever. bu1 no longer ~he
as melancholy Through Lhelr music
and through their caring, these
strangest ol slrangers had made us
teal lhe lamlllanty and warmlh of

SLINKING BACK Ille sudden
moisture In my eyes, I mentaly supplied the tamlllar English lyrics.
When lhe former wamors finished,
they launched Into more songs In

home
A former Saabee, 0.QI /fvu In
Copperas Cove,· Texas. Reprtnt&d

with permfssfon of can Do.

History of the Seabees available
En)oy Saabee htslory? Hera's a chance lo loam more.
In connecl lon wllh the SOth ann iversary of the Seabaes, an
effon Is underway to publish a llmlted edlllon review of Iha first
50 years of the Navy's ellle combat engineers. The book wlll be
lhe most comprehensive hi story or the Seabees aver publlshed.
II traces the developmenl 01 lhe Seabee-s from their origins In
World War II lhrough more recent deploymen11 In peacellma,
disaster recovery, and Operation Desan Storm. The book Is
scheduled tor publlcatlon thi s summer, and orders are being
taken through IMerc h.
Order forms are avallable at unit headquanera, or orders
may be placed by calllng 805-982·5167 or 805-982·5163. If you
desire a book , order now··no extras will be printed.
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Introducing The Beeline

Seabees have their own magazine
By JOCS Tim Padgett
WE ARE PLEASED 10 lnlroduce The Beeline, a
magazine for all U.S. Navy Seabees.
The Beeline Is published by Commander. Reserve
Naval Consl ruclion Force Supp0rt Command
(COMRNCFSC), but 1t lsn1 fuSI for reservists. It's for all
'Bees. In all types ol units Coples are maied to Seabee
unils. as wel as to ma)or Navy and Manne Corps lnstallatlOflt.. Departmenl of Defense (DOD) regulations prohibtl malling copies lo individuals

us put together this llrs1 Issue. Please help us make The
&el/"6 lhe topnolch publ.lcallon our Seabees deserve

(Padgett Is a pub/le affairs representative tor
COMRNCFSC and editor ot The Beellne.)

Ba c k bla s t

YOUR INPUT IS NEEDED to make The Beellne a
No formal deadline will be set for tu1ure issues
We wrn plinl hlgh-quall1y articles and pholos. and H we gel
!hem 100 late for one issue, we wlM hold them tor the next
one However, please don't send Items that are more than
three months old-otherwise they become "old news:
Send Input to Edaor. The Beeline, COMRNCF Support
Command, 5000 Marvin Shields Blvd , Bldg 121 . CBC
Gulfport, MS 39501 ·5016 For a copy of the guldetlnos for
preparing artlcles and photos, conlact lhe magazine S1alt
at 1-800·782·3510 or (601) 871 -5010.

success.

WE WOULD ALSO LIKE TO HEAR from lormer
Seat>ees. especially •sea stones· of lhelr Seabee days
DOD regs do allow us to mail you a copy or the Issue In
which your story appears.
Thanks 10 the wn1ers and photographers who helped

The Beeline
5000 Marvin Shields Blvd., Bldg. 121

Naval ConstNcllon Battallon Center
Gulfport, MS 39501·5016

Offlclal Business
Penalty for Prlvata UM $300
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